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IN SENATE. 
Oil motion uf Mr ih nton, 
’I lie Si'iuH' ri •uiiii'il the consideration of til** hill In 

establish the n rilii iu li. iiudaiy Inn- of Ohio, and lur tin' 
aJmtn.ii Hint V| ictiigsii into (In* l iiimi; when Mr. South- 
ard, win' li ul tin il u.1, I' lielud. 1! tun remarks in <>ppi»;- 
tiun tu tin' I’i.I ; the ijui'sii n being uu Mr. Wright's 
•inen Jnii'lil. 

Mr. Hendrick* addressed the Senate in support of the 
amendments nlii'rrJ by Inn yesterdny. 

Messrs. Clayton, Kwmg, ami Clay, uddressed lilt' Se- 
mite, principally in opposition to that part of the cunsti- 
tntion ol Michigan in rel ition to the right of sutfruge ; 
and their arguments were replied |«> by Messrs llenton, \\ ri^ht and tturhaniu, in ■uppoil ol' tin* bill, with the 
aniendinent ol Mr. Wright: alter tvlnch, 

On motion of Mr. Davis, 
I nat tlie Senate adjourn; it was decided in the nega- tive—yeas til, nays 22. 
Alter Home further reunik* from Mr. Clay, and a re- 

ply from Mr. liucnanan, 
Mr. lowing moved that the Senate adjourn, which 

motion was nerntived—yeas 21, nays 24, as follows: 
\ cus—Messrs Black, Calhoun, Clay, Clayton, Crit- 

tenden, Davis, Ewing of Ohio, Kent, Knight, Leigh, McKean, Manguin, Moore, Naudain, l’utler, Prentiss, l'rrston, Robbins, Southard. Swill, and Tomlinson—21 
\uys~Messrs. llenton. Urown. lluchanan, Cnihberl, Ewing of Illinois, Grundy, llemlricks, Hill, Hubbard, Kmg of Alabama, King of Georgia, Linn, Morris, Ni- 

cholas, Niles, Hives, Robinson, Kuggles. S hep ley, Tall 
inttdgo, Tipton, Walker, White, and Wright— 24. 

Alter some remarks iroiu Messrs. Clay, lluchanan, and Walker, 
Mr. Clayton moved that the Senate adjourn, which 

motion was negatived—yeas 22, nays 23, us follows: 
\caa— Messrs, llluek, t ullmun, Clay, Clavton, Crit- 

tenden, Davis, K wing of Ohio, II end ricks, Kent, Knight, Leigh, McKean, Maiigum, Moore, Naudain, Porter,1 l rent.»s,‘Preston, Robbins, Southard, Swift, and Tom- lin son—22. 
oiessrs Menton, brown, Buchanan, Cuthbert, Ewing, ol Illinois, Grundy, Hill, Hubbard, kintrof Ala* 

Uum, King of Georgia, Linn, Morris, Nicholas, Niles, Kucs, Robinson, IIuwIm, Shepley, Tallnmdge, Tipton, Walker, White, and Wriglil—SW. '•'he question then recurred on Mr. Wright's amend- 
ment- which provides, that on the assent beinggiven hr 
a Lou volition ol the people of .Michigan to the buunda 
nos in the proposed hill, convened lor the sole purpose of 
giving their ussent herein required, the ('resident sJinM 
issue his proclamation that the coudilinns have been 
complied with, und thereupon the State of Michigan shall be admitted into Ihe U(null, and liic Scnulors and Heine- 
sentntives elected by her shall take their seats m Con- 
gress without delay. 

Mr. Clay moved to amend this amendment by striking out the word “people,” and inserting in lieu tkereol 
c,l,zi’n» of the United States,” within the limits of the 

proposed Slate. 
'1'his amendment, after sonic remarks -from Mr Clay 

was rejected-yens 22, nays S43, us follows : 
lens—Messrs. Black, Calhoun, Clay, Clayton, Crit- 

tenden, Mavis, Ewing of Ohio, Hendricks, Kent, Knight, 
Ijoigh, AlcKean, Matigum, Mourn, Nuudain, l’orter 
Frcntisa, Robbins, Southard, Swift, Tomlinson, and 
White—22. 

jYu.js Messrs. Benton, Ilrown, Buchanan, Cuthbert, Ewing, of Illinois, Grundy, Hill, JJnsbhurU, Kin«r, of 
Alabama, King, of Georgia, Linn, Morris, Nicholas, Niles, t reston, Itives, Robinson, Buggies, Shepley Tull* 
uiadge,Tipton, Wulkor, and Wright—14:}. Mr. Cluy then moved to amend Mr. Wright's amend- 
ment by striking out the words “for the sol.- purpose ol 
giving me assent herein required," and inserting “to re- vise the said constitution, and to give the assent herein 
required.” 

The amendment was rejected—yeas 19, nays 145 as 
10II0W8: 9 

Yfita—Messrs. Black, Calhoun, Clay, Clayton, Crit- 
tenden, Mavis, Ewing, of Ohio, Kent, Knight, .Vianguin, Moore, Nuudain, l\*rler, I'rcnliss, I’rcftiuii, Koblun#. 
Southard, Swift, and Tomlinson— HI. 

Anijs— Messrs. Benton, Brown, Buchanan, Cuthbert, hwing, of Illinois, Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, Hubbard 
King, of Alabama, King, of Georgia, Leigh, Lmn' 
Morns, Nicholas, Niles, Rives, Robinson, Reggies' Shepley, 1 uilmadge, Tipton, \\ ulker, While, und’ 
Wright—145. 

Mr. Porter then moved to adjuurn; which motion was 
rejected by the following vote: 

Fms—Messrs. Calhoun, Clay, Clayton, Crittenden, Mavis,. Ewing, of Ulno, Kent, knight, Leigh, Munguui, Moore, NauJain, Porter, Prentiss, Preston, Rubbn**. Donthard, Hwilt, and 'i'oinlinaon—li). 
Aai/w Messrs. Benton, Brown, Buchanan, Culbberl 

Ewing, of Illinois, Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, Hubbard, King Alabnina, King, of Georgia, Linn, Morris, Nicholas, Niles, Rives, Robinson, Rough**, Sin-idev 
InBmadge, Tipton, Walker, White, and Wright—23.J‘ The question being taken on Mr. Wright’s aincndumnt 
it was carried—yeas 32. 

■ 1* cua Messrs. Ber.ton, Black, Brown, Buchanan,Clay. Clayton, '’u'!ib?rt, Mavis, Ewing of Illinois. Ewing of 
Ohio, Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, Hubbard, King of ala- 

Kln2 ot Ueor^',n» Knight, Linn, Manguiu, Mor- 
ns, Nicholas, Niles, Itives, Robinson, Ruggles, Shepley laBmadge, 'I’ipton, Tomlinson, Walker, Whitu and 
Wriglil—52. 

Mr. Crittenden then moved that the Senate adjourn; which motion was rejected—yeas JU, nays 2-1,(as follows: 
ices — Messrs. Black, ( ulhoun, Clay, Clayton, Crit- 

tenden, Mavis, hwing ol Ohio, Kent, Knight, Leigh, Manguiu, Moore, N-nidnin, Porter, Prentiss, Robbins, Douthird, Swill and Tomlinson—ll). 
Aays .Messrs Benton, Brown, Bucbr.uan, Cuthbert 

Ewing of Illinois, Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, Hubbard! 
King of Alabama, King ol Georgia, Linn, Morris, Nicho- 
1-is, Niles, Rives, Robinson, Ruggles* -Shepley, Tull* 
uiudge, Tipton, Walker, White', and Wright— j44. 

'1 tie question nextcauic upon Mr. Ijvndrick*' amend- 
ment, a.-> follows: 

In section 2, lino 8, strike out “ provided always, and 
this admission is on the cxpiesa condition," and insert, 

so soon us the free male while citizens of the United 
States shall, by their delegates 111 convention hereafter to 
be elected, so modify and amend their Constitution." 

This amendment was rejected—yeas 6, nays 2W as 
follow s : 

Yea*—Messrs. Clay, Crittenden, Ewing of Ohio, Hen- 
dricks, Kent, Lciglt, Moore, Porter, and -Southard—9. 

Aays—Messrs. Benton, Black, Brown, Buchanan, Cuthbert, Mavis, Ewing of Illinois, Grundy, Jls.ll, Hub- 
hard, King of Alabama, King of Georgia, Linn, Motrin, Nuudain, Nicliolas, Niles, Rives, Robinson, Buggies, Shepley, Swill, Lillmudge, Tipton, Tomlinson, Walker* 
While, and Wright—2d. 

Mr. Southard moved to amend tJie hill, by strikiii" 
ouLthe words, and the Senators and Representatives who have been elected shall he entitled to lake tLu_or seals 
without iurtlicr deluy." 

Alter a debate, tins amendment was negulived — veas 
14, nays 23, .as follows : 

J 

Kerrs—Messrs. Black, Clay, Crittenden, Davis, Ew- 
ing ol Ohio, Leigh, Nuudain, Porter, Southard, Swill. J oinliusou and White—12. 

.luiyj-— Messrs. Benton, Brown, Buchanan, Cuthbert, Ewing of Illinois, Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, Hubbard, King ot Alabama, King of Georgia, Linn, Morris, Ni- 
cholrts, Niles, Rives, Robinson, Kngglcs, Shepley Tall- 
niadge, Tipton, Walker and Wright—23. Mr. Clay m >ved to amend the bill by inserting after that part of it declaring that the Constitution ol 'Michi- 
gan is ratified and confirmed by Congress, the wolds 

except that provision of said Constitution by which* aliens are permitted to enjoy the right of sutlVage.” ^r' /h-ntori said it was necessary to proceed with pre- cis, an in this matter, and to have a perlfciot understand- 
ing of it. Although it might appear, irum the result of the vote on this amendment, that the Sens to sanctioned 
a danse admitting aliens to enjoy the right of auHinge yet no auch thing appealed in the Constitution. It 
might be, that on the day on which the Convention met, 
every person there participating in the election would he a citizen. There was no such clause as that except- ed toby the amendment of the .Senator from Keiituckv by which aliens would be permitted to enjoy the right* of sulfroge. h 

The question then recurred on Mr. Wright's amend- 
ment, providing th.it Ihw hill ho submitted to Uu (mh- 
Vention of iJrlegatr.s, elrrltd by thr people of suit/ Mule 
for the. sol* purpose of giving the assent herein rrwjuinJ 
as follows: 

Yens— Messrs. Black, Calhoun, Clay,Crittenden. Da- 
vis, Ewing of Ohio, Hendricks, l.eig|,, Naudain, Porter, Southard, Swift, Tomlinson, oik) White—14, 

—Messrs. Benton, Drown, Muehnnnn, Culhhert 
Swing, ol Illinois. Gtinidy, Hill, Hubbard, kmg of A la* 
Lima, King, of Georgia, Linn, Morris, Nicholas, Niles 
Hives, Robiiison, Kuggles, 81k-pity, Tallmadge, Tipton! Walker, and Wright—'Jfi. 

Mr. Hendricks remarked, that the principle of one feature of his amendment having been decided by the 
Senate, and Ins principal object being embraced by the amendment of the Senator from Nrw York, that of a Convention or the People of Michigan, to amend lu r nr tide o| boundary, instead of the f>gi*la'nra, n< proposed by the <'*•, he would withdraw his amendment, and would cheerfully vote for the amendment id the Senator from New York. 'I he remaining amendment of Mr Hendricks was then withdrawn by Inin. 

Mr. Calhoun here moved that the Senate adjourn ; re 
jeoted—yea* )2, mys ns follows: 

Yeas—Mown, Black, Calhoun, Clay, Crittenden f)i»- 
v.s, Kw.ng, of Ohio Heigh, Naudain, Porter, »<*iL,rd, Hwift, i ofnlinjjoii IH 
,'yay*~Meatt* Benton, Brown, Buchanan, F.winir of Illinois, Hruody, Hendricks, Hill, Hubbard, King or Ala buna, King of Georgia, l,.nn, Morris, Nicholas,Niles 

-w 
The question was nest taken on Mr. Ewing's amend- ment as a substitute for the whole |„n, and H was re- jeetod, yeas 7, nays iH—as follows : 
Yens--Messrs. Black, Uavis, Ewing of Ohio H*j«|, Southard, Swift, Tomlinson_7 * 

A-oys—Mesera Benton, Brown, Btiehanait, Cutbbert FeWtntf of in nr.i« Cr„,./lo II_•# ./ .. 
1 

KmagrAfi SUwV°,0r#’ Hendricks, Hill, Hubbard 
ui 'ieorMim' Lino, Morris, Nieho- las Ndes, Hives, Robinson, ft-iogles, Bhepley, Tall- madge. Tipton, Walker, W hits, Wright—84/ 

7 
iNf) O* lift •rncnilm.r.l I___. «V .1 

lakrn on ordering the kill t<> ho engrossed for a third 
| reading, and decided m tin* aUirniative, by the following 

Vote 
Vem—Messrs. He it Ion, Drown, Uuchanmt, Cuthbert, 

Ewing, of Illinois, Grundy, Hendricks, Hill, Hubbard, 
King, of Alabama, King, of Georgia, l/uin, Mortis, 
i\iclmlas, Nik's, Rives, Robinson, Rnggies, Shepley. 
Tullinat'gn Tipton. Wiikcr, and Wright—y,l. 

«Y»gs—Messrs. lilack, Davis, Ewing, of Ohio, L*igh, 
Sonthatd, Swill, Tomlinson, nnd White—8. 

On motion of Mr. Henlou, the Senate ugreeu to re- 
consider the vote taken in the morning by which the 
Senate determined to adjourn over to Monday—yeus 20, 
nays 5. 

On motion of Mr. While, the Senate then proceeded to 
the aonsiuVmtiun of Executive business; alter which it 
adjourned to meet to-morrow ut 12 o'clock. 

U'tJntfd'ty, .'iurU G. 
IN SENATE. 

A message was received Irom the President of the 0. 
Stall’s, by .Mr. Donelson, Ins Secretary. Mr. 1 oiiiliiison, from the (J niiinillce on Pensions, re- 

ported a bill supplementary to acts lor the relief of cer- 
tain ollieers and soldiers of the Revolution ; read and or- 
dered to a second reading. 

Mr. Prentiss, from the (Jotniuitlccon the Public Lands, 
reported a bil! limiting a grant cf land for schools in a 
district of Mississij>|n ; rend and ordered to a second 
reading. 

1 Ik- following resolution was offered l>y Mr. Robinson: 
Hesulru/, That the Secretary of War be directed to 

cause to be made out and laid before the Senate, during tin- first two weeks ol the next session of Congress, a 
statement of tlie cost per mile of that part of the Cum- 
beiland Road west nf tile Oluo River, which is comple- led ; also u statement ol the cost of making said road, 
per mile, in the {States ol Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, de- 
signating the cost per mile in each Stole, lor grading, bridging, and macadamizing ; and if necessary, for full 
anformaUon on the subject, to have farther examination 
amide as to the quantity, quality, and convenience of mu- tenals tor construction of said road. 

On motion of Mr. White, the Mill belter to carry into 
effect | reaty with the Chickasaw Indians, was con- sidered as in Committee ol the Whole, and ordered to be 
engrossed for a third reading. 

IM EN Dl A It V Fu R l.ll: ATI ONB. 
J lie bill to prevent the circulation of incendiary papers uml pamphlets in the mud, came up in its order. 
Mr. Calhoun said, the main principle on which the 

bill was based is, that the General Government has no 
power or right whatever to interfere with slavery in the 
Mlates. lie briefly explained the objects of the bill in 
its several provisions, and summed them tip by saying, that its whole design is to require those of the Most Office 
Department to obey the laws, on this subject, of the re- 
spective Slates where they reside. 

Mr Davis said the bill is a very important one, and 
requires thorough consideration, which he had not yet been able to give, lie therefore moved to postpone it till to-nim row, which was accordingly done. 

The following Resolution, oili-red by Mr. Hendricks 
was considered and adopted : 

Hesulcrd, Thai the Committee on Public Lands be in- 
structed to inquire into the expediency of granting land to the olheers of the staff in the armies of the Revolu- 
tion as well us the officers and soldiers of the line ; and ulso into the expediency of embracing in the grant the olheers and soldiers who served as Volunteers under Co George R. Clarke at the capture of Kuskuskia and 
Cahokia, and at the siege and capture of Vincennes; ami also to the officers and soldiers who served under 
the same commander in the campaigns against the Chi- Iicolhe towns and Pequa plains. I lie Mill suspending certain provisions of the law of last year in relation to Custom House officers ; And the Mill providing for the payment of Revolution- 
ary 1 ensioiiots for Ibiffi, were sevei'ally read a third time 
and passed. 

CASH payments. 
Hie Mill requiring the Government and Post Office 

Departments to make all their payments under *‘>t) in 
specie, and all equivalent on the spot to specie, waif taken 
up and considered us in Committee of the Whole. Mr iNiles moved to amend it, by reducing the *20 to 
.*10 lor one year; which motion was carried by yeas 22 
nays l;l. J J • 

Air. C lay objected to the Mill as at least implying that bank paper over $20 might be a legal tender; when by .ill laws ol the Union heretofore, nothing but specie lias 
been a legal tender. 

Mr. Porter offered an amendment forbidding all infer- 
ence from the lull that any thing but specie should be a Imvl'll lender, which mutton prevailed. Mr. Menton spoke lor some time on the subject of 
specie and paper currencies; and declared Ins delermina- 
liou to slake his political existence on bis efforts to muke tbe currency ol this Government gold and silver. Air. Calhoun gave a description of the present melon, 
choly and threatening condition of the money affairs of the country. 

Alter some remarks from Messrs. Niles and Walker tin* bill was ordered to be engrossed l'or a third reading’ 
i'lluLie dePosute!}. d" 

Mr- **riglit offered some amendments to the bill re- gulating the deposites of the public money, which were laid on the lahle and ordered to be printed. Alter no Executive session, the Senate adjourned 
HOUSE OK UEKUESENTaTIvTs Mr. Glascock, from tin* Committee on tin* Militia, re- 

p.rteda Hill more effectually to prov.de for the national 
defence, by organizing, arming, and establishing a uui- torm militia throughout the United States, and to provide Tor the discipline thereof; read twice, and committed. Air. Sutherland, Iron) the Committee on Commerce 
reported the follow ing Joint ItesolulioA : 

Resolved, by the Senate uml lbuse of Representatives uf the Lintfd States oj America, in Congress assembled That 
so much of the third section of the net, untitled’an act 
making appropriations for the civil and diplomatic ex- 
penses ol Hie Government f>.t tin- year 1£&>,as provides that the wliole number of custom• house officers in the United Slates, on the first of July, Js3*l, shall not he 
creased until otherwise allowed by Congress, be, and tin* 
same is hereby suspended until the anther action of 
Congress. 

Alter some desultory conversation, Mr. Sutherland ! 
moved to amend the Resolution by striking out the lust 
six words, and inserting •• until the end of the present session," and also by striking out the word Resolved and inserting the words He it enacted," (so as to make tile Resolution a //*//.) 

The question on both these amendments, after some little debate, was carried; and the bill was ordered to be 
engrossed fora third reading. 

On nu-ti- n ol Mr. Rriggs, the House suspended the 
rule, to lake up end consider the following resolution 
hcretoiurc submilled 

hesoirtd, I hat the Clerk of the Mouse be authorized 
| and required to lurriish the new members of the 24th i 
j Congress with the same books furnished to the members 

ol the 23d Congress. 
A dclinte ensued, in which Messrs. C. Calhoun, In- 

[ gersoll, and Heed participated. Mr. Heed moved to commit the resolution to the Joint Committee on the Library. 
On motion of Mr. .Speight, and without taking the 

question on the resolution, the Mouse proceeded to the orders ol the day. 
i>ir. wise moved to Htispcitd the rule to enable him to 

otV. r the billowing resolution, and milled lor the yeas mid nays; which were ordered: 
Whereas, since the custody of the public money him 

hoen under the entire control of the Treasury Depart- nient, the Secretary of the Treasury, by himself or his 
agents, has selected certain Stale iluuks as places of de- 
pos.te, without regulation of law : 

And where as there is great doubt about the agency by which the said depositc bunks are selected and regulated: And whereas said agency is alleged to he improper and corrupt, effected by some person or persons riot offi- 
cers ol th.- Government, or appointed or responsible ns 
such, or known in any manner to the laws, and who are 
secretly paid lurge stipends or amounts of compensation lor procuring the custody and the use of the public de- 
posiies ; 

And whereas the said banks for which the public de- 
pf sites are thus procured, lire in possession of the public 
money, without charge of interest or oilier charge wh.it- 
'" ver h.r the use ol the same; and the said person or 
persons, I heir agent or agents, ate alleged to be political 
partisans, wielding the public deposites for electioneering 
purposes, dangerous to the purity of the Government lo lilt? Ii!flic*tf ol flu* profile : 

llcsolceil, That a Select Committee be appointed, with 
power to send lor persons and papers, to emiuiie into the 
mode, or agency of selecting the Hanks of Deposit* for the public money; the contracts with the Trea- 
sury Department, by which they are regulated; the man- 
ner in w Inch, and the persons by whom such contracts 
are made, into all correspondence whatsoever, touching contracts lor the public deputies; into all connection or 
relation, official or unofficial, which exists, or Ins ex- isbd between any perron or persons, and the Treasury Department, or between them and the Deposite llsnk* or any other individuals, or Hanks, touching the cuslo- dy and the control, and the deposits of the public mo- 
ney; and into the amount, and mode of compensation of ail persons whomsoever, in any manner whatever con- 
m eted with the I reasury Department, or Urn Deposite l inks, having any agency whatever in negotiating be- 
tween said Department and said Hanks, ,.r any Hants or individuals touching the public dep.,sites; and that said 
committee have leave to report by bill, or otiierw.se. 
v 

>n "«"P*n.i«»n wa# taken, and lost; » eas OH, Nays 87 
So the Mouse refused to suspend tbn rule. 
Mr. Peyton moved to suspend the rule to enable him 

again to ol/V-r the following Resolution heretofore pre- sented by him: r 

to* Mil icported by the Committee on Ways and Means, entitled a hill regulating the rle- 
po*. OS of the money ,.f the United States in certain lo- cal banka, tngther with any amendments which may he •dl. r. d bo made the -preiaf order of the day. and that it 
.jvf> precedence am all the other Im-mrus of the House, from „!P hour flf ,W( ,y<i ^ fhr af,ronil M„n(1 

“P"" succeeding day frorn the 
same Jrjn’lift'1 Y," "I"1 JT • xcepted, until the 
same shall be finally disposed of. 

A nd tho miction on suspension was taken and lost; itfiff, #o: wnynf lift 9 

Ho the Mouse refused to suspend the lake. A number of petitions snd resolutions of iwiuiry and reference were presented and referred. 
‘ 7 

renti^m £ to ,h" Easton. H«M Officers was read a third tunc, and passed. 

NAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL. 
I ho House went min Committee nl" the Wliolc sob 

j*'ct vn this Bill — Mr. (lamer io the Chair; ttie i|Ui«iioa 
being on striking out t(»e appropriation tor repairs, &.e. 
of the Navy Yard at Portsmouth, New Hampshire. Mr llobeitson, ot Virginia, concluded hi* remark*. 

Mr. Vnnderpoel followed. 
At twenty minute* past live, Mr. Slorer, cf Ohio,took the floor. 

Thurtduu, April 7. 
IN SfcNAYK. 

RAIL. KOAI* tUVI'BACTS. 
Mr. (irundy, from the Committee on the Public 

Lands, hi idr n report in favor of authorizing conduct* 
with rail-raid companies for the conveyance of public 
pi iperty and the mail. The report waa read. 

Mr. IS wing moved the printing of frtXX) extra copica of 
the report. 

Mr. Calhoun objected to printing extra copie* for the 
present. I his, lie sail), is a new and important move- 
ment, which involves many difficulties in its detail*.— 
The Senate ought to be better acquainted with the *uh- 
ject before printing so many copies of the report. Mr. (.Irundy suggested that an extensive circulation of 
the report would be likely to druw information from 
abio.nl, which i* now needed. 

Messrs. (Swing and Knight said, that as members of 
the committee they had given their assent to tile report, 
reserving to themselves the right to act on a subject so 
new, according to the light that might be thrown on the 
subject hereafter. 

The motion for prinliug 5000 extra copies was then 
cariied. 

The following bills wore read a third time and p issed: 
1 he bill providing lor the pay ol Revolutionary uud 

other pensioner* (or lesiWi; 
'('lie hill farther to carry into effect the Chickasaw 

(leuly; 
And the bill authorizing the admission of certain for- 

eign articles, free of duty. 
1NCEN1HARY PAPERS. 

I lio bill to prevent the circulation of incendiary pa* 
per* und pamphlets in the mail, wus taken up uud lar- 
ther considered. 

IMr. 1 in vis said ho regarded this bill ns the commence- 
mout of an entirely new policy of the Government in 
regard to tho l’ost-OHice Department. lie would nului 
present enter into an inquiry whether Congress has the 
constitutional power to pass the bill; he thought it 
enough to examine its expediency. The bill proposes to 
prohibit postmasters from admitting into the mail such 
papers oh might be prohibited from circulation in any other Stale Vo which they should be directed. The pro- hibitions ot the bill are to be enforced by a penalty of 
from $.100 to £1000. Air. D. thought the bill would in- 
vest the agents ot the 1*. O. Department with a power and discretion which could not but lead to evil and dan- 
gerous results. 1 bey in fact would possess an unlimited 
inquisitorial power; and with a heavy penalty suspend- ed over them, they would feel themselves authorized and 
urged to examine every thing transmitted in the mail. It would besides be extremely diilicullto determine what papers are to he considered within tire scope of the 
bill. A great many subjects might touch either diicctly or indirectly on that of slavery. Essays merely on edu- 
cation, lor instance, might infringe the policy of not 
educating the slaves, and might therefore be prohibited 
by particular Stales. 

As Congress have the constitutional power to estab- lish post otlices and post routes, so it is made with them 
u monopoly. Wo other muy interfere with their right of conveyance even on parallel routes. TIhj whole ob- 
ject ot the grant of this power was designed to facilitate 
the conveyance of information of every kind through all 
parts ol the country. Air. 1> thought that at least uu- 
der the proposed supervision of postmasters, cases of pro- hibition might occur extremely injurious arid unjust. The proposed measure would not only invade the right ol individuals to communicate tlnouMi the mail but it would at least indirectly be a suppression.nr might be made a suppression of the freedom of the press. In almost every publication something or other might be 
construed by the discretion of the I'ost-masters to touch 
the subject ol slavery, and their transmission might thus 
be prevented. 

Mr. D. touched on many other minor points of obiec- 
lioti to the Bill; and concluded by saying that he did not 
t nn:k it necessary now for Congress to act in the case, lie thought a law »i a Slate, prohibiting the circulation ol such papers within its limits, under heavy penalties alter they had left the post ollice, would be amply sutli- cient to counteract the evil. At least such u measure 
ought first to be tried. 

Mr Calhoun said, he would now make only one or 
two preliminary remarks. All that the Bill requires is 
obedience to the laws of the Slute where they respectively reside, which the State has the unquestioned power of 
enacting. The policy is not new. The principle on 
winch it rests has been used before, and would now be only newly applied. He moved an adjournment; and 
Uio sScnaU* adjourned. 

DOLS1-: Ol’ KEBRESENTATIVES. 
vjm motion 01 l»r. Lincoln, of Mass., 3000 extra 

copies of the Bill re-organize the Militia system were ordered to liv printed. 
Mr. Harrison,from the Committee on I'uhlic Lands. re- 

ported a joint resolution directing the Secretary of War 
to cause to he surveyed the inundated lands of the Mis- 
sissippi and its tributaries, and to report to Congress the 
practicability of reclaiming the same; read twice and committed. 

Mr. Garland of La moved that 6000 extra copies of 
the Bill and Report be printed. (Lies over.; 

Hy consent, petitions and memorials were presented by Messrs. Judson and Merc or. 
Air Creiiiiell ot Mass, moved to suspend the rule to 

enable him to oiler the following resolution : and culled 
lor the yeas and nays: which were ordered : 

litsolctd, That the Cmmmuoe of Ways and Means be instructed to report a Hill for the distribution for a liiniled 
time, of the nett proceeds of the rates of the public lands 
among the sevt lal States ot the Union, according to 
their respective federal population, as ascertained by the last c» nsus ot the t. nited rotates, with such reservations 
ol land or money in lavorof the Slates of Ohio, Indiana 
Illinois, Mississippi, Louisiana, Missouri, and Alabama’ 
as may be just, equilabiu and expedient 

And the question mi suspension was taken, und lost— 
Yeas Gil; Nays 10S. 

So the House refused to suspend the rule. 
On motion ol Air. Patton, the I louse resolved itself 

inh» Committee of the Whole, on the Stale of the Union, Air. Speight in the Chair, on the Bill establishing the 
territorial government of Ouiscousin. 

Air. AI ay withdrew the amendment heretofore ofFered 
by him, and moved to reject in the 2-1 Hi line of 1st section, alter the word “Illinois,” the words “as already fixed 
by Acts of Congress.” J 

The amendment was adopted. 
Another amendment proposed by Mr. l’urker, to strike 

out the appropriation of 10,000 acres of land for tbo 
erection ot public buildings, and to appiopriate, in lieu 
thereof, the sum of $20,000, was agreed to. 

I'heru being no turilier motions for amendment, the 
committee rose mul reported the Bill to the House, and 
the Bill, on motion of Mr. Jones, wus ordered to’lake 
precedence trom eleven to one, to-morrow morning NAVAL Al’I'HOPRIATION BILL. 

Uiis bill, having been reported by the Committee of 
the Whole last night, was taken up by the House. 

The House concurred in tlio various amendments 
adojited by the committee. 

Mr. White, ol Florida, renewed his amendment, made 
in committee, tor certain appropriations for the navy yard at l’ensncola. J 

On which motion the yeas and nays were ordered. 
A debate ensued, in which Messrs. White, Cambre- 

L ug, Speight, Wise, Jarvis, Parker, Garland of Louis- 
rana, Ripley, 1). J. Pearce, Heed, Judson, Boon, Har- 
per, < tishiiig, Hovel, Umlerwood,Thompson, of S. Ca- 
rolina, and Peyton participated. 

And the question on the amendment was taken and 
carried; yeas 151, nays 20. 

So the amendment was agreed to. 
Air. Lane, ot Indiana, renewed the motion made by Mr. Bell, in committee, to strike out the appropriation of 

$<>7,000 lor the navy yard at Portsmouth, N. II. 
Air. Jarvis called for the yeas and nays, which were 

ordered. 
Aik! the question was taken, nnd lust, yeas (i, nny» KJO. 
Mr Everett moved to amend this appropriation by 

striking nut and Inserting f/,UOO; on which 
mutton ii»0 yens and nay* were ordered. After some de- 
bate, in which Messrs Everett, Boon, Bell, Cushman, and Enne participated, the question whs taken and lost, 
yeas 41, nays IMO. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
Mr. Wise moved to reduce the appropriation offPsI,* 000 for improvements, Ac *t the Navy Yard at Pensa- 

cola to $40,000; which amendment was agreed to. 
After some desultory conversation, the bill (having been engrossed ad interim) was read a third tune and 

patted 
And the House adjourned. 
The HrsATK, on Friday, wa« engaged in an earnest 

discussion on the slavery question, brought on by the 
resolutions of the Legislature of Maine on that subject. A message wan received from the President of lint U. 
Stales, enclosing reports from the Secretary of War and 
the Secretary of Hip finyy, in reply to n resolution of 
llii* Senate catling for estimates ol the amount necessa- 
ry to put the land nrid naval defences of the country upon 
a proper footing of strength snd respectability; which 
reports were relV-rred to the committees whio!. have those 
subjects in charge. 

In the I loot., the bill to establish the Territorial Go- 
vernment of Wisconsin, was debated, lead the third 
time, and passed. 

I he balance of the day was spent on private bills and 
attempts to olf.-r t\ »uhdnmnj~Cumjdlrr._ 

DOfllXIK. 
FRO Vi FLORIDA. 

< UARLKSTos, April 4—Since our Inst publication, we 
have received accounts from Florida, giving intelligence of still further loss of life on the part of our troop* in 
that section of country, all the particulars of which, as 
far a# we hnve(heen able to collect will be found below. 

L/lraclt nj Ullert rretired in (hit city. 
" Picoi.A-ra, March 20. 

* ''*ve seen one Indian fight, and the awful pleasure of shooting one, after an engagement of twenty-five minutes. There were five Indians killed, four of which 
,nt°the river. They carried off their wound- 

ed We lost four men killed and eight wounded. (This is in allusion to the fight of Ashby 's company J 

Oo (lie *?-l'h Inst T.ienfrninf Arnold wm nut with 
tvveiuy iiiiiiuiti 0 int'ii vl t'upturn Gibson's company of 
ImrM*. Ir on Lnnanater District, when they fell in with 
a •m ill body id Indiana, and exchanged shots with them. 
One of liia men was wounded, one shot twice through his clothe*,^ and the horse ol the Lieutenant slightly wounded. The Lieutenant ordered u precipitate reltent, ami his had charges made against him for so doing,ns the Indians were interior in number It issuid lie might have taken them all. One u! the Indians was killed." 

tie* Scott left Fort Drane on the morning of the titilli 
ult. with tiiiOO men, lor the VYithlacoochee, battle ground of tie 11 Oaines. Gen. Kuslts was to have left Volusia, with the whole amiy, for the same place, on Saturday, leaving only UO men at Volousia. 

“Vousia, March t£|. 
»Ve l»ave “uO mounted riflemen here, and about 10*10 

fo t, and leave immediately for Withlacoochev- Yes- 
terday, alter two companies had crossed the river, the 
Indians fifed on them, and killed three sentinels, and 
wounded nine men." 
Extract of a letter from one of the SlaflTOfliccrx, ol Col. 

Brisbane's Regiment, dated West side of the St. 
Johns, E K., opposite Camp Volusia, March 

Yesterday our portion of tin- Army commenced 
crossing the St. Johns Uiver, and had a rencounter with 
the ludiuus. Two companies of Col. Brisbane’s regi- 
ment, Ashby’s and Fripps,’ were first scut ovei os an ad- 
vance guard, to protect the landing ol the balance — 

These companies having crossed, wore attacked by a 
considerable number of Indians. A sharp contest im- 
mediately ensiled. C-ilonel Brisbane and most of his 
Slatr, among them myself, were on the Hast bank of Hie 
River. The Irish Volunteers and Cuptain lliblt-r’s com- 
pany, nnd as many men us could be got over, were sent 
in flats. Captains Parker, Doucin and Allen's compa- nies, crossed below iu the steam boat to cut olf the re- 
treat ol the Indians. Col Brisbane, myself, and some 
others, crossed iu u small boat. The Indians were re- 
pulsed uuil driven hack, having as near as we could as- 
certain, five men killed and several wounded. YVe saw 
four places on the banka of the river, wlieie their dead 
had been thrown over, uud found one lying deud about 
lot) yards from the battle ginund. We saw tracks of blood on several trails on the palmetto bushes. The 
loss on our part was considerable. Three men of Ash- 
hy’s company, named Austin, Weymier, and Hankipil- ler, were hilled, and twelve men wounded. All of the 
wounded have litcn attended to, und placed iu the hos- 
pital at Cump Voiusiu.” 

[Another letter mentions Jas. Cook us among the killed, 
I 
ln^ Blackf Bryun, billions, and Flower* as amonir the 
wouii.ii d J 

1 lius we have hail the honor to give the Indians the fii-it defeat they have met with. We are now in the In- dian territory and expect in a few days to have u general 
engagement. We slept or rather lay in bushes last night under arms uud ready for action. The Indians arc sup- posed to belong Powell's gang. We expect to leave here 
to morrow, a mi march against the main body of Indians." 

One letter says, that as C apt. Parker's company was 
extending in the hummock, to cut otl tlre retreat of tiro 
Indians, Cupt. Allen's company ftred into, and wounded 
twooi them, thinking they wero Indians. 
..... ... 

FonT Drank, Match 20. 
On the arrival of Gen. Clinch attire Withlacoochce, to assist Gen. Gaines, the Indians, who were in parley at that time, retired across the river, remarking that they were tired ot shedding blood, and wished for peace; that Gen. Games might retire unmolested, but that if Ire should cross the river they would oppose him, being de- termined not to remove from their country, but to de- fend it to the last. I his Gen. Gaines called suing for 

peace, when it is well known that pruce would never have been disturbed if these terms bad been acceded to. I t is yet impossible to form a correct notion of the mo- 
tiv«s which led the Indians to use so much forbearance towards the troops of Gen. Gaines. 

After the talk above ulludcd to, large numbers of the 
troops went to the river to bathe ami fish, and were for several hours unarmed, yet unmolested; they might have been slaughtered to a man, without the slightest risk on the part of the foe. it is believed that disseii- 
stuns exist aiming the Indians, mid that a considerable 
Dotty ol them would now consent to remove, if they 

o V'T lm,fIOUS success may induce them to 
light Scott, but it is believed they will retire to the 
r.verglades, where they cun hold out lor years, in sight 0l a/'* ,,olce l*,al can be brought against them.” 

We learn from a letter, dated Fort Drane, 23d ult 
written by an officer, that that wing of the army was ex- pected to cross the Withlacoochce on the 2-ilh ult At t he time of writing, it consisted of regulars, under Cols, 
tinnkhead and roster; Louisiana volunteers, under Gen oiuilh; Georgia volunteers, under Capt Robertson, who 
wus acting as Major; Georgia cavalry, under Muj. Doug- las; in addition to which, a battalion, under Major Coop- er, n company of U. S. dragoons, under Cupt. Wharton, 11,0 r lorida mounted rangers, under Major M'Le- 
more, were expected, which would make the force 
amount to over 2000 men. Gen. Kristis’ command, nnd Col. Lindsay s, with IoOO men, will be ready to co one- 
rate, to reduce the foe. Had not .Gen. Clinch gone to too aid ol Gaines, he must have sacrificed a number of Ins men, as ho had no means of carrying his wounded, which would have been more numerous, if he had mov- ed Irom his entrenchment. 

[Prom lliu St. Augustine lleraM, March35.] 
* lie Indians must have suffered severely from the nu- 

merous trails of blood which were seen on the ground, and our inlormunt slates that Hocks of buzzards ore seen 
m lire swamp, nest which Cupt. Ashby's mid Fripp’s companies were attacked on the 22J inst. The enemy Were completely touted, and they were in considerable force. 1 his may be called the first real victory that our forces have obtained since the commencement of the 
war. 

bodies of the live Indians which were thrown 
into the river were found the next day, ninunrr them the 
body of Kiichcc Hilly, u chief, was recognized. On I r,day last, tiiu-e boats with Indians were seen 
crossing the Si. Johns' river, near Picolata. A sUnm boat was laying in the stream at the tune, hut before she 
could get under way they had disappeared, and conceal- ed their boats so that they could not be discovered. Indian tracks have been seen in the neighborhood of ol. Joseph it since the troop* have left. 

Major Gates, U. S. Art. left i'icolata on the 23d for 
Volusia, in the steam Lout Santee. 

Gen i’opu and Staff arrived at Picolata, on YVcdnes- 
d.i} evening last. A battalion of cavalry from Georgia are expected to arrive there about the 1st of April. 

° 

t. 6\ Important from Volusia.— The Steamer San- 
tee arrived at Picolata, last night from Volusia, by winch 
we learn that the detachment of 200 Volunteers which hud been sent out under Lieutenant-Colonel Duller, bad 
not returned or been heard of up to yesterday inornimr. 
On the chi detachment consisting of 27 volunteers and two guides were sent in search of them, with or- 
ders to proceed ns far as New Smyrna, and on their 
way, about six miles from Volusia, they fell in w ith a 
party of about JG Indians, in an open pine barren, about 
two miles from nny thicket or shrub. They attacked 
tho Indians and.killed one and wounded another, when 
the Lieutenant commanding the ditnclynent ordered a 
retreat lor u reinforcement. YVc arc iumnued that every man iri the detachment behaved admirably, nnd the whole party of Indians might have been taken or cut up, had it not oeeu tor the conduct of the officer. A court martial wus ordered to try him immediately. Gen. Eus- 
tis has been detained at Y'olusia, waiting the return of 
Gol. Puller s detachment, and a want of guides, nnd has 
thus been unable to comply with Gen. Scott's orders to 
meet linn at the Withlacoochce on the 25th. Col Duller had Hvo good guides with him when lie lell Volusia. 

*’ f v<-'rbally informed that this detachment con- 
sisted of 400 men, who had only one day's provisions witn them, intending, when they started, only to pro- coed as lur as Spring Garden ; and, on this account, much anxiety was felt for their safety. 

(From the Mew Orleans llullctin, March 38 ) 
IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS. 

Fall of San Antonio anil Massacre of the Tcjuan Troo;>s. I lie following important dnctimenig were placed in 
our hands by a gentleman just arrived from Texas. The 

'r l"‘'.,anc('oI> indeed; and here is opened another neld of action lor the noble hearts now retiirnimr trj. umphant and covered with laurels won on the banks of 
tile Withlacoochee, against foes less savage, perhaps. Hum Santa Anna 8 inpreiIrKi Mexican IxifuJtj. 

Our informant met the express bearing the news wo 
give, and from him procured copies to be published for 
the information of the people on this side of the Sabine whose relations and friends, kin and countrymen, are 
now the victims of Mexican barbarity. Col. Howie 
it is *nid, shot himself—and Col. Travis stabbed himstlf 
to escape the cruelties of the enemy. Nubly they fought; dearly they sold their lives, but none escaped of the 
whole garrison of San Antonio. 

IIk*i» Quarters, Gonzales, Msrcli 11. 
J. VV. r ..lining, Jr., Commanding at Goliad: 

Sir-Upon my arrival here, the following intelligence was received through n Mexican suppose.d to be friend- 
ly, which however is contradicted in some parts by ano- 
ther who arrived with him; it is therefore only given to 
you as rumor, though 1 fear n melancholy portion of it 
will be found true. Ausilinu Hurguia slates that he left 
Hie Alamo on Sunday, the bth inst., and now is three 
day# from A roaches Ituncha; that tlie Alamo was attack- 
ed on Sunday morning, nt dawn of day, by about 2300 
Mexicans, and was carried a short time before sunrise, with a lom of idl) Mexicans killed and as many wound- 
ed. Col. Travis had only 150 efleetivc men out of his 
whole force of lr-7. Alter the fort was carried, seven 
men surrendered and called for Gen. Santa Anna nnd 
for quarter—Ihry were Mviwr.inn by his order. Col 
Howie Was sick in bed, and also murdered. 

The eneuiv expect a reinforcement of 1500 men under 
Gen. Condilln, and 1500 reserve to follow them, fie also 
informs that Ijgnrtrchear bad arrived with two million 
dollars for the payment of the troops The bod in of the 
Americans were burned after the massacre—an alternate 
layer of bodies and wood, underlaid and set on fire, Lieut. Dickinson, who had a wife and child in the fort 
after having fought with drspornlc courage, tied hi# child* 
to his buck, and leaped from the top of a two story building—both were killed in the fall. 1 have little doubt 
but that llie Alamo has lalleu. Whether the above par- ticulars are all tru* may be questionable; you are there- 
fore referred to the enclosed orders. 

I am, air, yourob't. servant, 
(Signed) 8A Ml,. HOUSTON. 

»• 8.—The wife of Lieut. Dickinson is now in pos- session of one of the officers of St. Anna. The men, aa 

you will perceive, Ibnght gallantly, and in corroboration 
of the truth of the fall of the Alamo, I have ascertained 

iJnt C\il. Travi* intended fi-ing signal guns at ihree dif- 
periods each day until succour should arrive. No 

signal guns have been tired since Sunday, and a scouting 
party have just returned wlu» approached within twelve 
miles of the full, and remained lor 46 hours. 8. 11. 

We learn further by the passenger* of the schooner 
C unianche, eight days from Texas, that on the 2Glh Fe- 
bruary the IV.van garrison iu U. x.ir, of I5U men, com- 
inn tided by Lieut. t.'ol Win 1L Travis, was attacked by the ad Vi. a jed division t»l G*n Santa Aiiua'i army, con- 

sisting cf2000 men, who were repulsed with the loss of 
itiuny killed, between ->00 to 600 men, without the loss 
ol oue man ol the Ten.ns About the same time Oil. 
Johnson, with a party of 70 men, while reconuoitering the westward of 8an Putricio, was surrounded in the 
night by a large body of Mexican troops In the morn- 
ing the demand ol a surrender was inude by the Mexican 
coiuiiiitnder, unconditionally, which was refused ; hut an 
oiler ol surrender was made us prisoners of war, which 
'ixas acceded toby the Mexicans : hut no sooner had the 
TcXians matched out of their quarters and stacked their 
arms, than u general lire was opened upon them by the 
whole Mexican foice. 1 he'1‘exians attempted to escape, but only three of them succeeded—one of whom was Col. 
JullllSOII. 

Between the ICilh February and 2d March, the Mexi- 
cans, were employed in forming entrenchments around 
the Alamo uml bombarding the place. On the 2d March 
C"l. 1 luvis wrote that 200 shells hud been thrown into 
the Alamo, without injuring a man. On the 1st March 
the garrison received a reinforcement of 112 Texians 
Iroin Oonxales, having forced lliqir way through the ene- 
my sline, making the number in the Alamo 162 men. 

On the t>ih March uboul midnight, the Alamo was as- 
saulted by the whole force of the Mexican army, com- 
manded by Santa Anna in person; ilie butlle wus ilespe- rate until day light, w hen only 7 men belonging to the 
icXian garrison were found alive, who cried lor uuur- 
ler, but were told that there wus no mercy for them; tiifii continued fighting until the wholt* wore butch* 
ered. One woman, Mrs. Dickinson, and a negro of Col. 1 ruvis, were the only person* whom? lives were spured. 
’’v regret to say, that Col. David Crockett, his compa- nion Mr. Benton, and Col. Uonlian, of South Carolina, 
were among the number slum. Oen. Bowie was mur- 
dered in his bed, sick and helpless. Gen. Cos, on en- 
tering the Foil, ordered the servant of Col. Travis to 
point out the body of Ins master; he did so, when Cos 
diew his sword and mangled the lace and limbs with the 
malignant feeling of a Comanche savage. The bodies 
ot the slain were thrown into a heap in the centre of the 
Alamo and burned. The loss of the Mexicans in storm- 
ing the place was not less than 1000 killed and mortuily wounded, and us many wounded—molting with their loss in the Hist assault, between 2 and U,000 men. The 
fl'ij* used by the Mexicans was a blood-red one in place ut the Constitutional one. 

1 iimiediutHy alter the capture, Gen. Santa Anna sent 
Mrs. Dickinson and the servant to Gen. Houston s camp accompanied by a Mexican with a (la^r, who wus bearer 
ol a note trout Ceu. Santa Anna, oiining the Texians 
peace and u general amnesty, if they would lay down 
tlu-jr arms and submit to his government. Gen. Hous- 
ton s reply was, “True, sir, y ou have succeeded in kill- 
ing some ol our biavc men—but the Tcxiuiis are not yet conquered.” The eftect of the tail of Bexxr throughout lexus was electrical. livery man who could use u rille 
and was in a condition to luke the field marched forthwith 
to the seat of war. It is believed that not less than 4,000 rillemcn were on their way to the army when the Cu- 
manchc sailed, determined to wreak their vengeance on 
the Mexicans. 

Cell. Houston had burnt Gonzales, and fallen back on 
the Collorudo with about 1000. Gol. Fanning was in 
the Fort at Goliad, u very strong position, well supplied with munitions and Irom four to live hundred men. 

The general determination of the people of Texas is 
to abandon all their occupations and pursuits of peace, und continue in arms until every Mexican East of the 
Rio del Norte shall be exteiminuted. 

TO TUB PEOPLE OK TIIB UNITED STATES. 
The intelligence conveyed to us by the above letter 

confirms all that we have heretofore alleged of the arch 
fiend, who, after subverting the liberties of his own 

countrymen, has arrayed all his forces to reduce us, the 
free born colonists of Texas, to the yoke of inililary’und ecclesiastical despotism. 

We liuve exercised the right inherited in all consider- 
able societies of men, of choosing the form of govern- ment most consonant with our feelings and most likely to secure our happiness. 

It is the same right which impelled your fathers and 
our lathers, to throw the gauntlet of defiance at the power of Britain, and to claim and to gloriously achieve a 
name among the nations of the earth. Their enemy was 
comparatively Christian and magnanimous. Outs is 
aenii-civilized, infuriated and merciless. They appealed 
to the sympathies ol Monuichs und ofstrangers, and they 
appealed not in vain. Aid, prompt, powerful and ef- 
ficient, was rendered them. 

The descendants of Pericles lifted up their voices to 
supplicate the aid of slrangeis in their struggle for liber- 
ty, and you Americana responded to their call by n zeal- 
ous, active, and efficient ruccor. The gallant Polesulso 
richly participated in your generous sympathy for the 
oppressed. Friends and brothers ! We, the citizens of 
Texas, threatened with an indiscriminate slaughter by the Mexicans, of a complicated and cruel disposition, 
now in this hour of trial, turn our thoughts and our 
hearts with an unwavering confidence to the land 
of our common nativity, nnd we o»k you tor as- 
sistance. Our numbers are few, but our hearts nre 
film, and our nerves nro strung lo the high re- 
solve of liberty or death. Will you, brot'-ers and 
friends, refuse to do lo us as in the hour of your calamity 
was nobly done for you? and will you calmly witness 
the destruction of your kindred nnd triumph of tyranny, nnd make no etl'ort to nave the one or nrrest the other ? 
It cannot, it will not lie. The sainted spirit of Wash- 
ington would rebuke your apathy, and could pain invade 
the beatitudes of heaven, would warm over the recollec- 
tions ol ’70. 

On inotiNn of Mr. Parmer this nppoul was annexed 
and ordered to be communicated to the people of the Uni- 
ted States of America, accompanying the communica- 
tion of Major General Samuel Houston to James fol- 
linsworth. Esq., Chairman of the military committee, 
on the lblh day ol March, at Washington. 

(Signed.) RICHARD ELLIS, 
President of the Contention. 

W. S Ki.iiB.tL, Secretary. 

[From the llallimoro Patriot.] Bubsino ok tiir TitBASDitv Uujlhi.nos.— We men- 
tioned a few days since that a person had been arrested 
in New York, nnd taken on through this city, to Wash- 
ington, on a charge of being implicated in burning the 
U. S. Jrcatnry buildings about three years since. It 
is now generally understood that this catastrophe was 
brought about, through hired agents, by certain forgers of Pension certificates, upon which large stuns had been 
fraudulently obtained from the Treasury, with a view of 
shrouding their iniquities from the light, by destroying the building which was supposed to contain the evidences 
of their guilt. The supposition was erroneous, but the 
perpetration of the act nppenrs to have been procured with that hope and object. We learn from the Metro- 
politan that the grand jury of the Circuit Court for the 
District of Columbia, now in session, have been occupied during the past week in the investigation of the “whole- 
sale criminal transactions" connected with the frauds on 
the treasury and burning of the building. Other arrests 
than those already made will no doubt follow indue 
course: and until they are made, it is proper that flie pa- 
pers should “name no names.” In the meantime it may be staled, on the authority of the Metropolitan, that the 
wife of the prisoner White, (the person arrested in New 
York,) who had been detained for several days in custo- 

dy, at Washington, has been allowed to return lo New 
Yoik, there having appeared nothing to justify her de- 
tention. 

Richmond and Fredericksburg Rail-Road.—We paid a 
visii on Wednesday, to the summit Ridge, on Die line 
of the Richmond and Fredericksburg Rail-Road, about y 
miles Ironi town. 'Die culling here is very deep; with 
one or two exceptions, perhaps, deeper than on any road 
in the United Stulea. A force of something like 400 
men, under the enterprizing contractor, Capt. Guy, is 
making the hills bow before it. The scene presented is 
one of animated and well directed industry, and worth a 
ride thither to see. 

We understand from Mr. Hunter, one of the Assist- 
ant Engineers, in charge of the middle division, that 
they are now laying the mils thereon, and that by the 
middle of May, the beautiful bridge over the Sotiihanna 
being then finished, the Road will be opened for use as 
far Northwardly as Chesterfield, about II miles from its 
present termination—though the distance of Stage trav- 
elling saved will be fifteen miles. It is further confi- 
dently expected that by the 4th July, the rood will be 
finished fo the Rowling Green.— Fredericksburg siren a 

GOOD NEWS t-CONNKCTfOUT Ef.ETTIO.V. 
We give partial returns of this election from the 

Journal of Commerce. Since it was received, we learn 
that returns from almost the whole State have been 
forwarded to member* of Congress. From these, we are 
authorized to say, that the Democratic majority for Go- 
vernor, Lieutenant-Coventor, and member of Congress, is considerably increased since the last year. It will not 

probably fall short of 5,COO. The majority in both 
branches of the Legislature is also increased, and will he 
nearly, if not exceeding two.thirds in each house. This 
glorious result gives the Democracy the two Senators of 
that State in Congress. The election will take place in 
Mav n< xt. Mr. Tomlinson, one of the present Senators, is the Whig’s defeated Candidate for Governor._(Hobs. 

A CARD 
~~ 

We have seen with regret, that the unpleasant alter- 
cation between Messrs Bynum snd Wise has found its 
way into Die newspapers. We will not do anything that 
inay in any way revive the unpleasant feelings which 
that coulroveray excited; we therefore forbear to give 
any of the details of that unpleasant scene. But as we 
have been referred to as having Ind some agency in its 
amicable adjustment, we take pleasure in expressing our 
own opinion, and, as we believe, the unanimous opinion of the House, that both the gentlemen referred to be- 
haved throughout with the most high spirit, and that it 
w#a adjusted to the perfect honor of both parties—more indeed than if cither had attempted to presa it farther 

Rh. M. JoMSSOir, 
C. F Mrsrrs, 
Waddy Thomrsow, 
Frascis Thomas. March 31, U?3fi. 

ICicliinotid, TiK‘Mlay, April 19. 
77JJB III MHUti T.jJWL. 

.The Whigs are now trying a new nnd beautiful ape- cie» of panic upou the Virginians. They gained some 
volea by llic Hank panic, it id true; and they ore now trying the very same panic game to affect the pending elec- 
tions. Their present cry against the Republican candi- 
dates ix fan Burettism—*jbolitionisnt~ Free A'rgro Votes! 
—^ would indeed be the gullible fools which 
the Whiga lake them to be, if this species of slang were 
to operate to any extent upon the Freemen of Virginia. We know, however, the Whigs ore trying Ibis game, 
and that they are playing it deeply. Their cue words 
now ure, Abolitionists and Fire A'egro l otes. 

In SpotlsyIvania, they cried Up that Crutchfield una 
an Abolitionist, because lie supported Van Horen, whom 
they boldly and falsely proclaimed to be* nn Abolitionist. 

In Buckingham they hove raised the cry that Van Hu- 
ren was to set the negroes free ! 

They Hooded Henrico with handbills falsely asserting that Van Huron had voted to put the flee negro on tho 
same level with the while man ! 

In one county n Whig candidate lias obtained the sig- 
nature of his brother, and it is believ< d two illiterate 
tools, and bos addressed further queries to Mr. Van Bn- 
ren upon tlie Slavery Question—for the purpose, no 
doubt, of using it, if they can pervert it to electioneering 
purposes—just as the Whigs of Jackson, N. C., expt cled 
to employ Tiis last letter. 

Hut we hear of another little tricli—(of the same genius, 
as the famous nnd in/uinuus L'tjfirt Hu ml hills, that were 
employed against Gen. Jackson!)—a trick, which nil 
\ irginians, we should have hoped, would blush to 
resort to, and it is this: A firm in this City purchased the Other day in New York some little children s hand- 
kerchiefs, having the alphabet, and some common figures 
upon them. 

_ 
A lew abolition handkerchiefs, happened to 

be mixed with them—containing some figures of ill. 
treated slaves, similar to pictures which one of the can- 
didates for Pittsylvania displayed to the people, like a 
Mountebank at Smillifield fair. A Whig in this City 
pounced upon those handkerchiefs, when lliev were 
oniMird—oo turned possession of ■omc of them, and dis- 
played them in llie City—(we hope, without any political 
design.} Tito tiling however got wind. The Coiiiinilh o 
of Ki-gisirulion, who was appointed by the nnli-Aboli- 
lion meeting of the Capitol lust Fall, w*n« collrd to loke 
these panic handkerchiefs into consideration—but the 
Whigs of the Committee suffered the matter to drop_ Not so, some of these handkerchiefs • Ala meeting ot 
the People at one of the precincts of Hanover, on Sa- 
turday last, one of these pictures was pompously dig. 
plavcd before the voters, for political effect—hut the 
pistol missed fire. The Exhibitor was betrayed by his zeal into a measure, which we are sure, he 
would regret in his cooler moments. He wus re- 
minded, upon the instant, of its impropriety*—and the 
liandhcrcliicf was quickly returned to his pocket. We 
know not how many of these handkerchiefs have been 
circulated, and how far this miserable game has extend- 
ed. Hut, thanks to the last Legislature, they passed a 
law which will take effect in June next—and the exhi- 
bition of nil such pictures, for political effect or not, will 
be prohibited. 

Again—A little thing in the Richmond Whig enmo 
out, but the other day, in shape of the following par- 
agraph : 

Now in lb« tint I'lari*, Mr. Van Duron in the f rut iiutance, voted 
to • trike out tlm wool uhitr, ami thus to placu the Iras nojjio w ill out 
qualification, on a fooling at tin* pulls wiib tlia white man. lie not 
onlj »o voted, but epoke •» fa'or of it. Hubnuqucurlv, bo void fur •bs coinproniito of Julies Spencer, which annexed a nruperty quali- fication of |u the lice ne"ro. 

What equivocations are here. Mr. Vnn Horen never 
spoke a syllable on this proposition—and 2d, The com- 
promise for §2f>U freehold did not come from Judge 
Spencer—and the Judge voti d against the proviso._The 
true ense of the former nnd the present Constitutions of 
New York, has keen repeatedly explained in this poper. Col. Goodall’s address puts it in llie strongest p. ii,t of 
view. In addition to which, it may be s ated, that every non-slave-holding State, except Connecticut, and in two 
ot the slave-holding Slates, the free negro had precisely the same suffrage ns the white man. 

No pains have been -pared to circulate the version of 
the Free Negro Vote, which was published in the Whig, and certified to be correct by the 1*1 Whigs ! The l’! 
tersburg Intelligencer, the Alexandria Gazette, nnd other 
papers, have given it nir with all its errors nnd imper- fections on its hend ; while our ow n exposition of the 
facts of the case has hcen completely slurred over by tho 
Whig press. *'■ 

Such is the game played upon us—such is the game which is playing olf upon the worthy C. IJ. Goodull of 
Hanover—but with n master’s hand, this charge, ns well 
as others in the Whig handbill, has been struck down in 
the following Address. Though it isonly addressed to the 
people of Hanover, vet it contains many passages of a gt neral nature, which are admirably adapted at this mo- 
ment to the whole meridian of Virginia :_ 

TO THE VOTERS OF IIA NOVEll' COUNTY^ 
Fkli.OW-Citi/.kks : A committee of the Whig citi- 

zens of your county, have prepared, and are now enga- ged in circulating among you, a labored Address, The 
avowed object ot which is to prevent my election to the 
post which your kindness and partiality have so often ac- 
corded to me. If, fellow citizens, I have indeed forfeit- 
ed all claim to that generous support, it is your duly to 
discard me from your service; but it is also my duty, as 
well at iny privilege, to place the humble part w hich 1 
have borne, as a im inber of the late Legislature, fairly before the view ot tin* people of Hanover. 1 cannot con- 
sent to commit my public conduct to the custody nnd 
safe keeping ol a committee of gentlemen, who, how- 
ever disposed to do me justice personally, have show n 
by the address now before you, that their judgments aio 
loo much warped by their pnrly prejudices, to criticise 
my course with candour nnd impartiality. I deeply re- 
gret that the course which these gentlemen have thought 
proper to pursue, has forced upon me the necessity of 
appealing to you through the same channel, and of de- 
fending myself in the same form from their unjust as- 
i^.oiuuv. niiiiuKi gnraiijr nave* prricrrea lo linve ud- 
hered, oi» the present occasion, to the ancient custom, approved hy the immemorial usage of Virginia, of meet- 
ing my fellow-citizens ,/oee to face, and rendering n faith- 
ful account of my stewardship. But since this is de- 
nied me, since the Whigs have forced upon i.re the alter- 
native, either to acquiesce in the unfair version of my nets and doings as your representative during the last 
winter, or to explain my conduct through the public? 
press, 1 could not hesitate as to the course which duly to myself and to you required at my hands. 1 am not 
vnin or silly enough, fellow-citizens, to suppose the real 
object of this committee confined to the demolition of so 
humble an individual as myself. I know full well that 
the true motive was to strike at the candidate of the 
Republican party for President of the U. States, through 
my sides, while the ostensible one was. to hold me upas an object unworthy of your farther support or counte- 
nance. My defeat is onlv sought as a means of throwing the good old county of Hanover into the urms of that 
piebald and incongruous party who hnvr arrogated to 
themselves the once honored name of « Whigs." To 
whom you are to he transferred then, should they accom- 
plish their object, whether to While, or Harrison, or 
Webster, they huve not vouchsafed to ti II you. Hut ns 
this political auction must necessarily he conducted on 
the principles of other public sales, you will, without 
doubt, be knocked out to tlio highest bidder. Why then 
do these modest and candid gentlemen persist in using the name of Judge While as a decoy duck to entice you into the net they have spread for you? Why do they seek with so much industry to present lo you the false issue, whether Judge White’s nr Mr. Van Birren's opi- nions on the subject of slavery, nre most acceptable lo you, when it is morally certain, that the vole of the State, if carried by the Whigs, will be given, not to Judge While, but to General Harrison, of whose opinions on this sgi- tating subject, you know positively nothing, and in re- 

gard to which they have not condescended lo enlighten 
you? it is a shallow trick, unworthy of the great and 
good cause which they say they are engaged in. It argues 
a contempt for your understandings, which I trust the 
result will shew they have mist egregrously under- 
rated. Hut 1 will now proceed to notice somewhat in de- 
tail the specific charges which this Whig Committee 
have thought proper to prefer against me, and in doing 
so, I will necessarily lie compelled to advert to some of 
the opinions publicly expressed hy Mr. Van Buren, tho 
chosen candidate ot the People. I am precluded, from 
the short time allowed for the preparation of this hasty address, from noticing minutely the long and vague rigmarole of charges which they have made against Mr. 
Vun Huren. Nor Would it be necessary that I should do 
so under any circumstances, fbr it combt* in 'lie main 
of absurd and stale charges, that have lieen agitated in 
the newspapers for month*, and which hive been ex- 

ploded over and over again, and now served up, for tint 
thousandth time, on lire sve of your election, to drive you from the support of the man of your choice. And now 
lor the’speeiheations : 

1. That I have misrepresented your opinions in going into the caucus to nominate Mr. Van Btiirn as President 
of the If tilled Slates. 

Tho committee a fie cl to discover an inconsistency in 
my conduct in declaring,as a member of a public meet- 
ing last August, that I would regard any attempt on the 
part of Congress lo abolish slovery in the District of 
Columbia, " tun signal to dissolve the Union,'’ and af- 
terwards nominating Mr, Von Huren, who, they would 
have you believe, is an abolitionist! I have not the re- 
solution to which these gentlemen refer before me, nor 
have they inserted it in their address, but I well remem- 
ber that I was chairman of the meeting, and ns such, 
was a member of the committee who reported the re- 
solutions. 'I he Resolution was substantially as fol- 
lows: 11 Ur soloed, That we will regard any at- 
tempt on tho part of Congress to abolish slavery in 


